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INTRODUCTION 
 

1. There are nine core international human rights treaties,1 of which the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (UK) is a party to seven, albeit with the 
attachment of reservations, understandings, and declarations (RUDs).2 
 

2. There are aspects of the UK’s legal and political structure that have the potential to 
complicate its ability to implement international human rights norms. It is important to 
note that the UK is a “union state” made up of three nations, England, Wales, and 
Scotland, and the province of Northern Ireland.3 Owing to devolution, each nation 
provides its own laws, policies, and strategies that are not reserved to Westminster, 
where the UK Parliament sits. The Northern Ireland Assembly, known as “Stormont,” 
is the devolved legislature of Northern Ireland that was created as a power-sharing body 
by the Good Friday Agreement.  It legislates in all areas not explicitly reserved to the 
UK Parliament. Due to political disputes, Stormont collapsed and remained suspended 
between January 2017 and January 2020, during which time power was held by the UK 
Parliament. 
 

3. In this submission we encourage the UK to commit to improving its human rights 
protection and promotion by engaging meaningfully with the fourth cycle of the UPR 
in 2022. This includes giving full and practical consideration to all recommendations 
made by Member States, effectively implementing the recommendations the UK 
accepts, and actively engaging with civil society throughout the process. 
 

4. This Stakeholder submission focuses upon the overarching theme of women’s rights, 
using an inclusive definition of “women.”4 Specifically, we focus upon:  
 

a. Access to Abortion in Northern Ireland.  
b. Domestic Abuse across the UK. 

 

 

ACCESS TO ABORTION IN NORTHERN IRELAND 

 

1. Abortion was illegal in Northern Ireland (NI) until 2020, with the only exceptions being 
to preserve the pregnant person’s life or to prevent ‘real and serious adverse effects’ to 
their health.5 While the Abortion (NI) 2020 Regulations have partly decriminalised 
abortion, medical professionals who perform unauthorised abortions remain subject to 
criminal penalties, and ongoing implementation issues mean that most NI residents still 
must travel to England or Wales to access abortion. 
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A. Normative and Institutional Framework 

 
UN Human Rights Standards 
 

2. Sexual and reproductive health rights (‘SRHRs’) entail: 
 
‘The right to make free and responsible decisions and choices, free of 
violence, coercion and discrimination, regarding matters concerning one’s 
body and sexual and reproductive health. The entitlements include 
unhindered access to a whole range of health facilities, goods, services and 
information.’6 
 

3. UN human rights bodies hold that states must provide abortion access at least in cases 
of a risk to the pregnant person’s life or health, rape or incest, and fatal foetal 
abnormality (‘FFA’).7 Failing to ensure access to abortion violates the right to be free 
from torture and other forms of cruel, inhuman, or degrading treatment or punishment 
(‘CIDT’); the right to privacy; the principles of equality and non-discrimination; and 
states’ obligations to eliminate discrimination against women.8 
 

4. In 2018, the Committee on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against 
Women (‘CEDAW Committee’) called on the UK to legalise abortion in NI at a 
minimum in the case of threats to woman’s physical or mental health; rape and incest; 
and “severe foetal impairment.”9 

 
Domestic Law 
 

5. Section 9 of Northern Ireland Executive Formation Act 2019 repealed the provisions 
criminalising abortion, and required the NI Secretary of State to implement the 
CEDAW Committee’s 2018 recommendations.10  
 

6. The Abortion (Northern Ireland) (No. 2) Regulations 2020 are broadly in line with 
human rights standards because they permit abortion in the case of a risk to the pregnant 
person’s life or health and in the case of FFA. There is no exception for rape or incest, 
but the Regulations reflect the wording of the 1967 Abortion Act which is interpreted 
to permit abortion in the case of rape or incest or for socioeconomic reasons.11 

 
7. Abortion is permitted: 

 
i. Up to 12 weeks without restrictions, when approved and carried out by a 

registered medical professional.12 
ii. Up to 24 weeks, when two medical professionals agree that continuing the 

pregnancy would involve greater risk to the person’s health than an abortion.13 
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iii. Without gestational limits when two medical professionals agree abortion is 
“immediately necessary” to save the person’s life or prevent grave permanent 
injury;14 to prevent grave permanent injury;15 or in the case of “severe fetal 
impairment or fatal fetal abnormality.”16 
  

8. Requiring two medical professionals to sign off on abortions is “abortion 
exceptionalism,” the “singling out” of abortion “for more restrictive…regulation as 
compared to other, similar procedures.”17 There is no medical justification for this 
impediment to abortion access. 
 

9. Under the Regulations, abortions may only be carried out in specified locations, i.e., 
health and social care (HSC) hospitals, HSC-provided abortion clinics, and premises 
that provide primary medical services. For medical abortions in the first ten weeks, the 
second drug may be taken at home when the first drug was taken at an approved 
location.18 These restrictions are unnecessary and are also abortion exceptionalism: 
there is extensive evidence that self-managed abortion, with “support and referrals to 
formal health care services as needed,”19 is an appropriate model of care that improves 
availability and accessibility, particularly for those in remote areas, experiencing 
financial difficulty, or in abusive relationships.20 
 

10. The continuing criminalisation of abortion is another human rights issue. Intentional 
termination or procurement of termination in violation of the Regulations is an offence 
with a fine of up to £5000.21 
 

11. The Regulations allow for conscientious objection unless the abortion “is necessary to 
save the life, or to prevent grave permanent injury to the physical or mental health” of 
the patient.22 This provision strikes a fair balance between the right to conscientious 
objection and the right to health. 
 
 

B. Implementation of Recommendations from Cycle Three in 2017 
 

12. In 2017, the UK received 227 recommendations, two of which addressed abortion in 
NI. Both recommendations were ‘noted’ by the Government, indicating that no action 
would be taken to implement them. 
 

13. Iceland (para. 134.170)23 and Sweden (para. 134.172)24 asked the UK to ensure that 
“access to abortion in NI fully complies with international human rights law, by 
decriminalising abortion and ensuring access to abortion in cases of severe and fatal 
foetal anomalies and where the pregnancy is a result of rape or incest.” Following the 
collapse of power sharing in NI in 2017, no progress was made on abortion access until 
the 2019 Executive Formation Act, which led to the introduction of The Abortion (NI) 
Regulations 2020 in March 2020.  
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14. In addition to the concerns raised in Cycle Three, further issues have been raised (as 
addressed in Section C) that: 

 
i. NI abortion services are unevenly available and underfunded. 

ii. People in NI still must travel to England for abortion services after 10 weeks. 
iii. Ongoing efforts to restrict abortion access in NI are impacting service delivery. 
iv. Unauthorised abortion continues to carry criminal penalties, deterring 

providers and perpetuating stigma that also deters access to abortion. 
 
 

C. Further Points for the UK to Consider 
 
The right to health: availability, accessibility, acceptability, and quality 
 

15. The Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (‘CESCR’) has identified 
availability, accessibility, acceptability, and quality as the four “interrelated and 
essential elements” underpinning state obligations to realise the right to health.25 This 
section will focus on issues relating to the availability and accessibility of abortion in 
NI.26 

 
Insufficient funding and inadequate service provision 

 
16. There is currently a recognised “postcode lottery” for abortion services in NI.27 Two of 

the five relevant HSC Trusts are currently not providing abortion services.28  
 

17. In October 2020, the Northern HSC Trust closed its early medical abortion (‘EMA’) 
service due to a lack of staff and funding, resulting in a lack of EMA access in 10 out 
of 26 of NI’s local areas.29 This Trust is the largest geographically in NI, and provides 
care to 479,000 people.30 For the same reasons, in April 2021, the Western HSC Trust 
suspended its EMA services.31 This Trust provides care to 300,000 people.32 

 
18. In May 2021, the NI Human Rights Commission sued the NI Government for failing to 

commission and fund abortion services. Westminster then enacted the Abortion (NI) 
Regulations 2021, giving the Secretary of State power to direct NI Ministers, 
departments, or relevant agencies to implement the 2018 CEDAW recommendations 
and the 2020 Regulations.33 In July 2021, the Secretary of State formally directed 
Stormont’s Department of Health to “commission and make abortion services available 
in Northern Ireland as soon as possible, and no later than 31 March 2022.”34 As of 
February 2022, there has been little progress on implementing the 2021 Regulations or 
the Secretary of State’s formal directive. 
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Lack of abortion services past 10 weeks’ gestation 
 

19. Due to a lack of staff and funding, NI clinics are only able to provide EMA up to 10 
weeks.35 As a result, people whose pregnancies are over 10 weeks’ gestation must still 
travel to England or Wales for abortion. While the UK Government covers the cost of 
such travel, not everyone can access this funding, which requires proof of an NI address 
or registration with an NI-based doctor. Many individuals cannot provide this proof, 
such as those who are homeless or in a situation of irregular migration.36 
 

20. Even for those who can access this funding, travelling to access abortion results in 
additional stress, planning, and costs, a situation exacerbated by the ongoing pandemic. 
Furthermore, requiring people to travel to access abortion can result in human rights 
violations: in Mellet and Whelan, the UN Human Rights Committee held the Republic 
of Ireland responsible for violations of the right to be free from CIDT, to privacy, and 
to equality before the law, due to Mellet and Whelan having to travel to the UK to 
access abortion for FFA.37 The Committee recognized that the distress and financial 
burdens they experienced “could have been avoided” by accessing abortion “in the 
familiar environment of [their] own country and under the care of the health 
professionals whom [they] knew and trusted.”38 

 
Delays in and undermining of the Regulations’ implementation 
 

21. Stormont’s reluctance to take full ownership of implementing the Regulations, and 
ongoing attempts by conservative actors to restrict abortion access, are impeding access 
to abortion in NI. In February 2021, a Democratic Unionist Party Member of Stormont 
proposed criminalising abortions in the case of non-fatal disabilities, and in October 
2021 the Society for the Protection of Unborn Children (‘SPUC’) brought a lawsuit 
opposing the March 2022 deadline to establish abortion services.39 The High Court 
rejected SPUC’s challenge in February 2022, ruling that the NI Secretary has the legal 
authority to direct the establishment of abortion services,40 but the NI Secretary and 
other branches of NI Government have failed to do so. 
 

22. While the freedom to express different views on abortion must be respected, attempts 
to restrict abortion access through legal challenges are a common “lawfare” tactic that 
result in violations of SRHRs.41 CESCR has stated that the “unavailability of goods and 
services due to ideology-based policies or practices…must not be a barrier to accessing 
services.”42 The Special Rapporteur on freedom of religion or belief has stated that the 
manifestation of individuals’ religion or belief must “not have the effect of denying 
women, girls or LGBT+ persons” their rights to non-discrimination, physical and 
mental integrity, and health, including reproductive health.43 
 

23. Attempts to restrict abortion access on the basis of NI’s supposedly unique cultural, 
political, or religious context should not undermine the availability and accessibility of 
abortion. The balance of power between Westminster and Stormont, like religious or 
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other reasons, is not a justification for failing to meet international human rights 
obligations. 

 
Criminalisation and Stigma 
 

24. Human rights experts including the CEDAW Committee, the Human Rights 
Committee, the Special Rapporteur on Torture, and academic Rebecca J. Cook have 
explained that criminalisation of abortion creates a climate of stigma around abortion, 
perpetuates gender stereotypes about women’s assigned social role as mothers, and 
chills the decision to access abortion.44 
 

25. Nevertheless, NI’s Regulations continue to criminalise abortion for healthcare 
professionals who act outside the Regulations. This has deterred healthcare 
professionals from providing abortion services, causing staffing shortages and delays 
in service rollout.45 Framing abortion as a matter for criminal law contributes to stigma 
and shame, deterring and delaying people from accessing abortion.46  

 
Summary 
 

26. The UK and NI Governments are failing to comply with international human rights 
standards on abortion in violation of the principles of equality and non-discrimination, 
the right to privacy, the right to health, freedom from torture and CIDT, and states’ 
positive obligations to eradicate all forms of discrimination against women. 

 

D. Recommendations for Action by the UK 
 
We recommend that the UK Government should: 
 

i. Fully decriminalise abortion and ensure that abortion legislation is informed by 
international human rights standards and scientific evidence, rather than political or 
religious considerations and abortion exceptionalism. 

ii. Ensure abortion is equally available and accessible across NI on all permitted 
grounds through sufficient staffing and funding of all HSC Trusts. 

iii. Safeguard against attempts by conservative actors to restrict abortion access by 
immediately implementing the Regulations, as directed, by March 2022; 
responding promptly and effectively to attempts at abortion “lawfare”; and 
broadening and improving public education on the issues surrounding abortion. 

iv. Work with individuals, organisations, and healthcare professionals to develop a 
framework for safe, straightforward, legal, and local abortion access. Ensure this 
framework centres the gender-sensitive, intersectional understanding of the right to 
health developed by UN human rights bodies. 
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DOMESTIC ABUSE 

 

27. Domestic abuse, as defined in the Domestic Abuse Act (2021) (‘DAA’), includes 
behaviour consisting of physical or sexual abuse, violent or threatening behaviour, 
controlling or coercive behaviour, economic abuse, psychological, emotional, or other 
abuse.47 Importantly, the DAA specifies that “it does not matter whether the behaviour 
consists of a single incident or a course of conduct.”48 The two people involved must 
be personally connected and must be aged 16 or over.49 The DAA is only in force for 
England and Wales, and some provisions for England only, owing to the devolved 
nature of the UK. However, Scotland and Northern Ireland also provide very similar 
definitions of domestic abuse.50 
 

28. In England and Wales, “[t]he number of police recorded domestic abuse-related 
crimes…rose 6% in the year ending March 2021 to 845,734.”51 Despite this, “[f]or the 
third successive year, the [Crown Prosecution Service’s] charging rate for domestic 
abuse-related crimes in England and Wales decreased to 70% in the year ending March 
2021, down from 76% in the year ending March 2018.”52 In Scotland, “police recorded 
65,251 incidents of domestic abuse in 2020-21” which was a 4% increase compared to 
2019-20.53 80% of these cases involved a female victim and male perpetrator.54 In 
Northern Ireland in year ending 31st December 2021, “there were 32,219 domestic 
abuse incidents” which was a rise of 1.2% on the previous year,55 and “domestic abuse 
crimes” rose by 9%.56 
 

29. This Stakeholder Report refers to ‘domestic abuse’ throughout, in line with the DAA 
and in recognition of the fact that domestic abuse includes much more than just 
violence. However, domestic abuse is sometimes referred to as ‘domestic violence’ or 
‘intimate partner violence’ and is also included under the broad umbrella term ‘violence 
against women and girls.’ 

 
A. Normative and Institutional Framework of the UK 

 
30. The Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women 

(‘CEDAW’)57 is key when considering the protection of women from domestic abuse. 
In particular, General Recommendation 19 passed in 1992 provides that: 
 

‘The Convention in article 1 defines discrimination against women. The 
definition of discrimination includes gender-based violence, that is, violence 
that is directed against a woman because she is a woman or that affects 
women disproportionately. It includes acts that inflict physical, mental or 
sexual harm or suffering, threats of such acts, coercion and other deprivations 
of liberty.’58 
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31. General Recommendation 35 from 2017 updated General Recommendation 19, to 
provide “further guidance aimed at accelerating the elimination of gender-based 
violence against women.”59 The UK is a party to CEDAW and has now withdrawn 
many of the reservations it attached upon ratification.60 
 

32. There are a number of other international human rights agreements and policies related 
to domestic abuse, in particular the Declaration on the Elimination of Violence Against 
Women 1993.61 Also pertinent are the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action 
1995,62 the UN Commission on Human Rights Resolution 1994/945,63 and the 
Commission on the Status of Women.64 
 

33. The Council of Europe’s Convention on preventing and combating violence against 
women and domestic violence (‘Istanbul Convention’) is also directly relevant to the 
UK. It opened for signatories on 11th May 2011 and entered into force on 22nd April 
2014.65 The UK signed the Istanbul Convention in 2012 but is yet to ratify it.66 

 

B. Implementation of Recommendations from Cycle Three in 2017 
 

34. In 2017, the UK received 227 recommendations. Of these, 15 were made regarding 
domestic abuse or a related issue, such as violence against women and girls. All of these 
recommendations were accepted and below is a consideration of the action taken on 
each recommendation. 

 
Ratify the Istanbul Convention 
 
35. Six recommendations asked the UK to ratify the Istanbul Convention. Five Member 

States simply recommended ratification (Italy (para. 134.43),67 Montenegro (para. 
134.44),68 Spain (para. 134.45),69 Turkey (para. 134.46),70 and Bosnia and 
Herzegovina (para 134.47)).71 Whereas Finland (para. 134.48) asked the UK to 
“[m]ake the necessary legal, policy and practice-related changes to enable the 
ratification of the…Istanbul Convention and dedicate sufficient resources to central, 
devolved and local authorities to ensure its effective implementation.”72 This more 
detailed and specific recommendation is encouraged, as it points not only towards 
ratification but also implementation.  
 

36. These recommendations have not been implemented. The UK government has advised 
that it will only ratify the Istanbul Convention when it can implement it in full.73 To do 
this, further legislation was needed regarding extra-territorial jurisdiction. In November 
2021, the government confirmed that by late February 2022, all four nations should 
have passed the necessary laws rendering the UK able to implement the Istanbul 
Convention.74 Despite this, the government has stated it will only set out a timetable 
for ratification “when all the legislative provisions necessary for compliance have been 
enacted.”75 This approach is causing unnecessary delays to the ratification of the 
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Istanbul Convention, which is crucial to providing women with protection from 
domestic abuse. 

 
Combat Violence Against Women and Girls (VAWG) 
 
37. Five recommendations were made in relation to the broad category of VAWG, with a 

particular focus on asking the UK to combat or prevent VAWG (Paraguay, para. 
134.83; Slovenia, para. 134.182; Bosnia and Herzegovina, para.134.184; China, 
para. 134.186; and, Libya, para. 134.180). All of these recommendations were 
supported, yet the UK government did not distinguish between them, instead providing 
one lengthy response to all five recommendations, detailing the actions taken across the 
four nations.76 
 

38. It is difficult to ascertain the level of implementation of these recommendations, as 
these recommendations did not specify the type of VAWG being discussed. There are 
particular issues that require urgent action, including domestic abuse, and so Member 
States should avoid using the broad term ‘VAWG’ without specifying the violence they 
are referring to, as this allows for broad responses and a lack of action.77 

 
Prevent Domestic Abuse 
 
39. Four recommendations were made that made specific reference to domestic abuse, 

albeit using the terminology ‘domestic violence.’ Maldives (para. 134.181) 
recommended that the UK should “[a]dopt national legislation, especially in Northern 
Ireland, on domestic violence protection, that ensures all cases of domestic violence are 
thoroughly investigated and that perpetrators are prosecuted.”78 Sudan (para. 134.183) 
specified the type of VAWG it was referring to, recommending the UK to “[c]ombat 
violence against women and girls, in particular domestic violence.”79 Indonesia (para. 
134.185) said that the UK should “[c]ontinue its positive efforts to reduce domestic 
violence throughout the country.”80 Finally, Czechia (para. 134.187) recommended the 
UK to “[s]tep up its efforts in fighting domestic violence and take measures to prevent 
secondary victimization and the negative impact of domestic violence on children.”81 
 

40. These recommendations were much more specific, which is commendable. However, 
as the UK government merely pointed to the same lengthy response provided to the 
recommendations on violence against women and girls, this provides a challenge to 
understanding whether they have been implemented in any meaningful way. Whilst 
making specific recommendations on domestic abuse is a positive step, it would be 
more beneficial for Member States to take an ‘intersectional approach,’82 for example, 
considering the interlinked effects of socioeconomic factors and domestic abuse, or race 
and domestic abuse.83 

 
 

C. Further Points for the UK to Consider 
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COVID-19 and Domestic Abuse 
 

41. The COVID-19 pandemic has been disastrous for those suffering from domestic abuse. 
The government-imposed lockdowns across the UK left many in forced quarantine with 
their abusers and no source of support.84 In fact, “[t]he UK’s largest domestic abuse 
charity, Refuge, has reported a 700% increase in calls to its helpline in a single day, 
while a separate helpline for perpetrators of domestic abuse seeking help to change their 
behaviour received 25% more calls after the start of the COVID-19 lockdown.”85 The 
UN Special Rapporteur on Violence Against Women (SRVAW) found that it was 
women from already marginalised backgrounds who suffered the most in terms of 
domestic abuse during the lockdowns of the pandemic, including “minorities, 
indigenous, Afrodescendant, migrant and rural communities, older women, women and 
girls with disabilities, homeless women, and women deprived of liberty and victims of 
trafficking.”86 
 

42. The World Health Organization (WHO) has found that “[v]iolence against women 
tends to increase during every type of emergency.”87 The WHO has stated that 
governments “must include essential services to address violence against women in 
preparedness and response plans for COVID-19, fund them, and identify ways to make 
them accessible in the context of physical distancing measures.”88 Therefore, thought 
must be given to how the UK government can best deal with the effects of a national 
emergency, such as the COVID-19 outbreak and lockdowns, on domestic abuse 
victims. This should be raised during the 2022 UK UPR and other Member States could 
share best practice on how they dealt with this issue. 
 

43. A significant point that should not be overlooked is that, whilst COVID-19 exacerbated 
domestic abuse, as Margolis has found, “[t]he pandemic has exposed longstanding 
flaws in the UK government’s approach to domestic violence.”89 One example of this 
is funding. UN Secretary-General, Antonio Gutierrez, specifically mentioned the 
“horrifying global surge” of domestic abuse during the pandemic, noting 
that “[h]ealthcare providers and police are overwhelmed and understaffed” and “local 
support groups are paralyzed or short of funds. Some domestic violence shelters are 
closed; others are full.”90 Whilst this has intensified during the pandemic, a lack of 
funding has been a significant issue in the UK for many years, including cuts to 
domestic abuse services such as refuges, and cuts to police and healthcare budgets.91 A 
failure to properly fund such services leaves women facing domestic abuse with no 
support or recourse. 
 

 
 
 
 
LGBTQ+ Community and Domestic Abuse 
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44. The LGBTQ+ community has also suffered greatly in terms of domestic abuse during 
COVID-19.92 Yet, owing to an alarming lack of data related to LGBTQ+ victims of 
domestic abuse in the UK, it is difficult to ascertain whether this has increased on 
figures before the pandemic.93 This lack of specific data and analysis is something that 
the UK Government should seek to rectify urgently. 
 

45. In the UK, there are no specific domestic abuse refuges for the LGBTQ+ community, 
with only two refuges offering specialised support for LGBTQ+ survivors and both are 
in London.94 In particular, trans women find accessing domestic abuse support 
particularly challenging due to the “perception that they are not welcome, and media 
narratives framing them as a risk to cisgender women.”95 In fact, a high profile domestic 
abuse organisation told one worker, “[i]f they don’t sound like a woman, it doesn’t 
matter if they say they are, hang up. We’re not supporting them.”96 Whilst the UK 
Government does not collect data, Stonewall and its partners found that one in six trans 
women between 2017-18 had experienced domestic abuse.97 By not providing adequate 
support for trans women experiencing domestic abuse, the UK Government is in breach 
of its duty to protect its citizens from harm. 
 

46. Moreover, Faye cautions against the solution simply being to create refuges for the 
community: “[w]hile specialist provision for trans survivors is to be encouraged, there 
is a difference between advocating for tailored services designed to help people with 
specific experiences and championing enforced segregation.”98 A sensible and 
evidence-based approach should be taken, and most importantly the UK Government 
should implement any actions related to this issue in conjunction with representatives 
from the LGBTQ+ community. 

 
Access to Legal Aid for Victims of Domestic Abuse 
 

47. The introduction of the Legal Aid, Sentencing and Punishment of Offenders Act 
(‘LASPO’) in 2012 has had devastating consequences for victims of domestic abuse 
across the UK. It made deep and damaging cuts to accessing legal aid for civil matters, 
including for victims of domestic abuse. This has led to people acting as litigants in 
person, without legal representation, which has widespread repercussions.99 Although 
victims of domestic abuse are technically able to access civil legal aid, the evidentiary 
requirements are extremely strict. 
 

48. The UK government addressed this in the 2017 UPR, noting that civil legal aid is 
available for those who can provide “objective evidence” of domestic abuse.100 The UK 
Government’s website states the following: 
 

‘You’ll usually need to show that you or your children 
were at risk of harm from an ex-partner. 
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You can ask for evidence from: 

• the courts 
• the police 
• a multi-agency risk assessment conference 

(MARAC) 
• social services 
• a health professional, for example a doctor, nurse, 

midwife, psychologist or health visitor 
• a refuge manager 
• a domestic violence support service 
• your bank, for example credit card accounts, loan 

documents and statements 
• your employer, or education or training provider 
• the provider of any benefits you’ve received’101 

 
49. This fails to take into account the complex nature of domestic abuse. In fact, Choudhry 

and Herring have argued that “these restrictions on who can prove they are or have been 
the victim of domestic abuse is an improper interference in the human rights of victims 
of domestic abuse.”102 As those who cannot meet the strict evidentiary requirement are 
having to attend court without a lawyer, instead as ‘litigants in person,’ this breaches 
their right to a fair trial under Article 6 European Convention on Human Rights103 and 
Article 14 International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. 

 

D. Recommendations for Action by the UK 
 
We recommend that the UK Government should: 
 

i. Fully engage with the recommendations made during the UPR regarding domestic 
abuse, providing clear responses to recommendations and setting out specific plans for 
implementation. 

ii. Set out a clear and realistic timetable for ratification of the Istanbul Convention and 
take all necessary steps to implement it in practice. 

iii. Properly fund healthcare and support services, to allow victims of domestic abuse to 
access refuges and any relevant treatment. The UK Government should provide a 
publicly available action plan on how it will action this. 

iv. As a priority, instruct the Office for National Statistics (and its equivalents in Scotland 
and Northern Ireland) to collect and analyse specific data relating to LGBTQ+ victims 
of domestic abuse.  

v. Work with the LGBTQ+ community to ascertain what kind of support is required to 
help those who are experiencing domestic abuse, and then implement the findings. Take 
an intersectional approach to this, working with LGBTQ+ people from different races 
and socioeconomic backgrounds, sex workers, people with disabilities etc. 
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vi. Work with domestic abuse experts and practitioners to formulate realistic and practical 
evidentiary requirements for victims of domestic abuse seeking legal aid. This should 
take into account the complex nature of domestic abuse and should not be onerous upon 
the person seeking the funding. 

 
 

 
1 UN OHCHR, ‘The Core International Human Rights Instruments and their Monitoring Bodies’ 
<www.ohchr.org/EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CoreInstruments.aspx>. 
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